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Rooney, Garland and 
Tunes Pep Girl Crazy

Sparked by a grcid« "A** mutieal* from th« U-G‘M ntu- 
dios. th« WMk's celluloid •ch«dul« at our Post Thaotsrs 
alternates a couple of '*so-so" fUnu with some good *uns for 
a batter of ciDomotie offerings.

GIRL CRAZY with Mickey Rooooy. Judy Garlond and 
Tommy Dorsoy and his orchestra is o fiTofuI, rhythmic pro 
sentation from Hollywood lots where Leo the Lion rules.
’^■8Ug^to*s^Westera setting. Uio snd s coilese prefer who m 
film Is generously sprtnkled with
George Gershwin melodies.
Gsrisnd snd Trombooe Tommy 
make the most of It. The sewed* 
off Roottey led hsnds In his usual 
play a pimm with the fork In one 
play a planowlth the ork In one 
of the numbers — he’s not bad.
Button eyes Garland Is a substan- 
Ual bit of solid scenery and bolds 
up ber end with sugar-throated 
warbling. Rags Ragland’s clown
ing Is snotber strong point 

It's tuneful. It’s romsntlc. it’s fun
ny. The Gershwin repertoire Is one 
of ths loveliest ever. Busby Berk- 
ely, Movlelsnd's ace director of 
song and dance, stages the four 

.big productions. It's Garland and 
Rooney. That covers Olrl Crasy.
What else can you ask —blood? v — -.~

A Walt Disney cartoon Figaro vlrulen' Morris plays a rugged 
and Oleo supports the main fUm part. Morris to a happy-go-lucly

many light, entertalnihg atory in
gredients brings about a good 
comsdy-drama, Young Ideas, for 
Wednesday. One scene to watch to 
to a nlg^ chxb where Marshall 
tries to oxidise alcohol and gets 
ossified. Susan Peters, Richard 
Carlson and Allyn Joslyn support.

Screwball Leon Errol to In a 
short entitled Seeing NeUe Home 
and Phantasle Cartoon, Nursery 
Crimes, also plays. A real good 
pair o* risibility ticklers.

Dramatic dynamite or Just a 
fair-to-mlddlln’ pic. It’s tough thing 
to say about Tornado which shows 
on Tuesday. Chester Morris snd 
Nancy Kel^ top the list of per
formers. Nancy Kelly gives an un
derstanding performance and the

with popular silliness and a news
reel completes the Thursday and 
Friday show.
Errsl Flynn Vehicle 

Tomorrow and Monday, a swlft^

coal miner who marries an avarl. 
clous songstress. She prods him 
toward the top of the ladder. He 
launches hto own company, e n- 
counters failure before a tornadoTomorrow and Monday, a swUt- counters lauure oeiure » wr.i*uu 

ly paced, splendidly cast reel wUl points the way to tiw happiness, 
be shown to SJF patrons tinder the, IMlectable Marie McD^W oceu- 
tlUe of NORTHERN PURSUIT. Er-j^es a choice spot In the Wcker 
rol Flynn, technlqu® master of the i Of special Y
Oold<T State, beads the sUr lineup the subject Foot-
wilh competant Julie Bishop press- ball Thrills of 1#42.
Ing jlrrol closely for honors. MissBlW’s emoUng capabUltles are are the two shows on today at the 
UioroughJy proven, she having! theaters. Appears^to be toe 
esrr.sd* the rep of being one of .Saturday fare. Ptom the htock 
Broadway’s best young stage ac- grimy tunnels of the Grade B 
tresses. She should become a caverns, these two were dr^g^.
valm ble bit of property on toe Course, toere to a fayorito of toto
Warner Bros lot. Latest heart* colyum. Elyse Knox, in the m Ya,
breaker on the filmland bortoon, Sailor thing. This stozllng blonde “auve handsome Helmut Dantlne charmer to what y,* “.W

cast! too. He will beiful and s half, feUas.^ald W<^ 
r^embered for bis recent and to toe male lead. Doesn t help, 
manv vivid nortrayals of heartless, though. ■ , * —_youn^ Nazi oberleutnants. Oenel MuscleinanJotany 
Locitoart rounds out the able quin- will cavort B hto uwal 
tet. A Donald Duck short Is « S tlS'°SL‘

SoDhlstloated and fectentlflc Amour 1 up show. Raymond H^ton a^ 
Astor and Herbert Mar. Shlrley^tterson 

shall depict ac authoress mother but nobody supports the picture.

GI Discussion

CATHOLIC SERVICES
om> Chapel 3
0S(» Chapel 3
0900 'Theater 3

Mast (Hospital) 0930 Red Cross
Auditorium

Mam (Aviation Cadeta
and 336 Filter
Group 1100 Chapel 1

Mass 1100 Chapel 1
Mess 1315 Chapel a

Guardhouse 0800
Rifle Range 1100

WedUtoy Servlees
Dally MsfFf" 0700 Chapel 1

1780 Chapel 3
1830 Chapel a

Novena Services,
Tuesday *1930 Chapel 3

Confessions Saturday — 1530-1730- 
1930-3100—m Chapels 1. 2 A; 3.

JEWISH SERVICES 
General Services (Friday)—

3000 Chapel 4
(Saturday) 0800 Chapel 4
(Skturdsy^ 1315 • Ctapel 4

Hospital (Sunday) 0800 
Guardhouse (Sun.) 1315 
Rifle Range (Sun.) 1100

PROTESTANT SERVICES 
General Services 0000 Chapels 1A a

0030 Chapel 3
(Aviation Cadets 0000 Chapel 4

(Boc* of Common Prayer—
Hdy Communion 

Aviation Cadets 1000 
. 336 Fighter Group 1000 
General Services 1100 

1930

Saturday Is opn bouse. Drop in and entertain yourself for a 
change. Sunday afternoon there to a variety show, starta at 1600, care
fully though you may find yourself part oS the variety.

Monday r^t “^Ing High” goes over the air to Its many ardent 
listeners. Your only duty as part of the atidlence Is push your sense
of humor behind you and lau^ at all J<Acs. __ _

Dance on 'Tuesday, but If It to not your squadron’s turn STAY 
HOME I . _
aratkm for (be dance you were not allowed to attend on Tuesday. On 
Wednesday evening at aOOO there to a QUIZ Program with plenty ol 

You can get dancing Instruction on Wednesday evening In prep- 
prtoes to the winners, if you were at last week’s Quia you are sun 
to be there again this week. 'Thu^ay’s BAND CONCERT at 3000 to 
tops in entertainment—you canzMt find better music anywhere.

There to another dance on Friday at 1930 for some hicky squad
ron.
BOWUNO—

The Bowling AUeyi (5th and E Streets) to epen daUy UOO to 2300, 
Rates for Bowling 5e per game for Miltotcd personnel and Cadeta. 
10c for all otoera.

There to a weekly hlA score contest for $3.00 prtop. This evoat 
finishes eacto Saturday nl^t and to open to all enlisted personnel and 
Cadets. Billiard and Snooker tablea are located m the mesaantoe of 
the Bowling Alley. NO CHARGE.
ARCHERY AND MINIATURE GOLF OOUR8B-

The Archery Range at the extension of Sth Street beyond A Street 
la weU worth a few mommits ot your free time. Bows and arrows are 
furnished free. The range Is (^>en 1300 to 3300 and on Sundays fro* 
1000 to 1730.

Open during the daylight hours Is the miniature Golf Course 
cated between the ^rts Arena and Guest House. Balls and clubs are 
furnished FREE.
SPORTS ARENA—

At Arena No. 3 to a three-walled handball court for toe use of 
all interested, snd at both arenas there to athletic equipment of aR 

at your disposal, basketball, volleyball, mate, boxing gloves, ete.
POST LIBRARY—

The Post Library is tocated in toe Service Club. Ttw shelves are 
well stocked with books ot all kinds and If you can’t find what yo« 
want toere to a staff of wUllng librarians to find it for you.
U80-

Tbe USO at the comer of Mulberry and William Streets In Golds
boro has something doing every night of the week. Dances on Satur
day ’Tuesday and Friday (Fridays are square) Feature Movies on 
Sunday and Wednesday, and a conglomeratlOD of entertainment on toe 
other evenings.________________________________________

Ctoapel 4 
Chapel a 
Chapel 5 

Chapels 1 
3 & 3

Chapel 5

Believing that soldiers have a 
yen for serious discussion not of- 

.. done in barracks and orderly, 
rooms, toe Goldsboro U. S. O. 
has Instituted a series of S^ay 
ers between men from the fielM,, 
afternoon round-table S«t-t08em-. 
ers between men from the flelM, I 
their vrtves and friends, snd civic 
l.aders from town. .

miUat^ last week-end, the dis
cussion took up the subject 
■Should We Have a Peace-Time 

Anny Alter Thle War." Oltier U- 
Ues scheduled Jor tulure talta 
w;u be -nie Soldier Retarus To 
Whet?." "IdlUlAry DIecIpllne eJld

»elf-Disclpllne,” "What Is Democ
racy." "Are We Soldiers Lo»l?9, 
Our Power To Think as Individ-( 
xials." "A MUlUry Leader for 
President?” "Should We Have a 
United States of Europe." and 
many ether pertinent quesUoM. I 

' Long a national policy of the U. 
r O these friendly discussions I 
have behn held in clubs all over 
the country. U was explained. Ob- 

'ervers said that response to last 
week’s round-table showed that it 
was popular with many soldiers.

Civic leaders from Goldsboro 
who have expressed Interest In the 
1 an and will attend discussions

:ChrisUaa Science 
Ser^ces 0800

Hospital 0800
.Guardhouse 0800
1 Rifle Range 1100

Weekday Services 
General Services

(Lutheran) 1930 (’Tues.^ Chapel 3 
General Services—

' 1930 (Thur.) Chapel 1
1930 (Wed.) Chapel 3 

‘Music of the Mastera!’—
1930 (Mon., Prr) Chapel 8 

Rifle Range, Community Sing—
1830 (Wed.)

Christian Science—
1930 (Tues.) Chapel 5

are Borden Cobb, Gertrude Well, 
Wllllaj^ and Lester Nufer, and 
Mrs. N. A. Edwards. Robert E. 
Stevens. U. 6. O. council chair
man, also attends these meetings 
and extends a cordial invitation 
to soldiers and civilians of the 

.field. ________ __

‘Herbert wM be down in a minute. CentersL*

Want To Live —Ji^reji How , . w ^ ' 1 ^
r^mniiflaop DiscwUne Is First Consideration In Cor*''^almentL'amoulluyc R w ^ piotcoou ..D b.,oiog to .ooui

CONOBALMENT — H«e Again net. to hreak rooelructton S diimSy to- achieved due to the toDograDhy.inaletou.ee, a
protccMuu >.«n begolng in mind and alter the reccm-

 ̂toe Dlan for con- on short noUce. a light fraine ^ You jwuld.^ tak^i^ lo see to It that In seeking This in turn should be Avallab e
and wulpment. be constructed to ewry the 35im icSvlS ^tUe cover of a hUl or ravine that and fully explatoed to responsible

—With all the fore- manding officer, but It should be 
fully explained and steps taken to

ural cover Is avstlable. the ^
protection c*" SSSt^-lsSnS are shielded. AU military
dtopers.OD. Ui^er aU ci^m jg meUned to make char-
stances dlsperslM be | scars and marks,
ered as being absolutely ' observers are trained to recognize
and should be among the flrrt o^ these muks. If toe enemy finds 
jecUves. Pull alS. he wiU quickly «t in
taketf of all natural .motion “^rces that Will cause

' ,£mw3 If! much greater discomfort to you
placed to shadows. shaMws 0 1 caused by the procesees
hulldtogs, tree., hills, etc. care equipment and
must be token to enforcing camouflage discipline.„ the shadow moves, the wdp-.OTorcu a ^
ment wlU not be rapo^. IH move- Av^ silhouette you
ment af the '**‘®“S,.®2?^“„251egatost the eky or r contrasting 
equlpm.-nt. move the nj^toround. Avoid strong tone or:
'"'il' are coatly to’color conUaste. Eatrcmc mcas-i

Since *1^1““ ex- uree ohould be token to see to It

M »ofMid^gSS/TH r.serve them to the ^eat extmt ^ ttellTBt step token once
dli-1 position ^ been foutol for yonr

nersed 'at *|£Si“|"'/uSS‘“ remember that any oh-
muck coocealm«t aa possw j ^y.to-day change In the ap- 
NnjUirri ooo'alSJm^h? p^^’lMStll/of a noalUon te ektr^e-

IF YOU occupy tn obeervitkm poit for 
several days ba careful not to make 
troib that can be noticed from tbe air 
by the enem;

REMEMBER THAT C(X)D conceal- 
anent of s vehicle may be spoiled by 
carelessly made tracks. If new trseka 
must ba made, make them intelligently.

WHEN APPROACHING s prsvkwaly 
Mlected obaervatkm poaitloa shraya
atop and ofaaerva it doaely tar St laaat
1$ mhistce lo ba aum k’s aoi occupM 
by the enemy 1 ' * t

A VEHICLE SHOULD always be 
parked where esmouSsge may bs ussd 
lo prevent ita shape, shadow and trsebs 
hxm rtvssling iti

luuy anynmucM »uu wjkcts w
see to It that It Is rigidly adhered 
to. In tbe case of larger Installa
tions or advanced air bases, the 
reemmaissahee and preparation of 
tbe layout might cemsume days or 
even weeks. Tbe operation of tbe 
squadron or unit roust be tborougb- 
ly considered and the layout made 
accordingly.

To sum up —In so far as the ac
complishment permits: 1. Make a 
careful and complete reconnais
sance. 3. Make a plar. or layout. 
Know before hand what you are 
going Cr do. 3. ZMsperse. 4. Enforce 
strict camouflage discipline. 5. Use 
all available cover material. 0. 
btudy your background and blend 
Into It.

Troops wbo have been under fire 
have 9 much keener appreciation 
of Amouflage. They are aware 
that It is a very personal proposl- 
Uon. Stripped of all Its supposed 
ma^, it Is first a aaatter of self- 
preservtAkm; second, a means of 
approacblng within kliling distance 
of tbe enemy: third, a method of 
saving- preesous equipment and 
supples from deeinietlon; and 
r.urtb, a way to deceive tbe en
emy as to oar strength and tbo 
dhpoeWon of ear toroee.

CTE be Onctlafq«* <


